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NEWS 0F THES WVEEK. Tihe con:
the rearThe. news from the Gold Ceait is se con- that ancflicting that no reliance can b. plaoed in it. approaci

lewever, below is the lateat intelligence weut.
received by telegrapli from the. Seat of The As

%Var:.-was cRlcU
London, Feb. 25.-A report bas reacbed $5,000,00lier. that a great battie bas been fouglit ever, theett Coomassie be ween tbe Ashan tees and a of the EifOrce under Gen. Sir Garnet Wolseley. The bave cost

z "Ingeuent ie eaid to have lasted tbe must IWhie day and closed with no deeided re- the Asnaibuit. Tbe 18&9 of the. British troops is As Engie
Riven at nearly 300, including many offi- $25,000,0'ers. The Highlanders alone are reported Will caUSEAo have bad 150 nmen killed and wounded. It je rE
0ener. Wolseley was said te be in need terunined'If reinforcements. whiliu were 6ifteen miles Parliamei

Ç'fr. speculati(
The %Var OfEce bias received np report 0f bead of tlthe~ battie t bave occurred between that Glac

dir Garnet olee's army and the "san- The.ac
tees, but an unofficiai though circumat.an iai net te twE

liasthb reached tihe Admiraity Office. ed of by Iltis, battie was fought at Ackroonsboo. Re- conspoee'4
Diorted aniong the. kiiled are Mji)r Ba.ird and Edwardl
4IPtain Buckle. Francisï

1-ondon Feb.9f.-Tîue despatches received .tish LegatYeterday, repertiuig a reverse tQ the Asban- Secretaryte Expedition, caused greut excitement. excbangeilerave fears wbicis were entertained for appointini
,h safety of General Sir Gsrnet Wolseley's announcei41-IY bave beeu, however, dispelled by the. of the CoLp t oday of the. folewing: Coounassie. nox, Coiïïbruary .- We reached lisee yesterday and Mr,Y

2i rfve dnys' hard fighting. The troopa ter is Fine
qà i.d adnsirably. Our casualties are Sir Jolin1 er 300. mhe King bas left towvn, but in, Lb. Peerauel by. Ile promises to visit me Lo'day ton.

tiIna treaty of peace.. W. hoe to start Sir Bart]
Qii return to tise coasitotemorrew. Geegrapi

riWounded are recovering and the health ted thstEerensainder eor the armny is good. hiad cornE
S(Signed,> WOLSELIrY. of Dr.Livii8Decial despatcb to the Standard says The. Qu(

4 Ashantees entirely surrounded 'tbe atone, lias
QU11army, but were eventually driven, off arinum toth rat 1os8. The pringi*pal war objef»of M. GueltkAs1é4utee was killedf. The. King had lleichstag%' '4 > eommand In person, 'anid-iL was publishied

5t dh. would rersew the. attack- Feb' Races'as a
ir a he date decided upon for the. stolrm- rreaty.oouuut, assie by Generai Wolseley's The. Du(

P ~PrefectsNe 4terpartcJs, of the battie between Obisouhbure
t *UtWolseley and the Ashantees gay periai on1I%,ter fougbt despcrateiy. Tii. fi&ht Dr. Liv'iIII ~, Ion six P'clock in the morning un- Zinzibar athzI1thse afternoou. Seventeen Bri- The faibel OtteOera were killed or wveuaded. Naval seven' 4st

S145 streng loas 39 nmen ; Rifle ion of 40,
3.8ea,, enginee'rs and 38 mon; loas of rscribed asa18 net known, but very lieavy. water.

unsunicatiene ef British forces, with
rare threatened. IL is beiieved

eother large force et' Ashantees is
bing Coomasesie froun the cou Lb

sahantee war, juEt reported ended, it
,ulated weuid ceat the. English about
GO. T1akinè jute consideration how'
e number et natives in the emiploy
Engliih-ever 25,000 In ail-it muet
t Mt least $10,000,000, frôns wbich
Lie deducted $1,000.000 which
Lutees have promised, te pay over.
land liai-or ja supposen te bave-
000 in the exechequer. The war.
e ne iunnediate taxation extra.
epreeented that Gladstone lias de.,
ite ne longer take an active part in
entary proceedingo. Theom le mueis
lon au te who wili succeed bum as
the Opposition. The. Ob8cmrcjispes
letone's deterunination is nor final.
-tien ef Disaeli ini limiting hie cabi'
elve membere ie generally apprev-
lie press. Gliadstone'& CabineCwa
ofet fifteen unembers. Sir Charles

revelyan is te be made a Baronet ;
John Pakeusiaun, Secretary ef Bni-
tious at WVashington, and Watson,
y eof Legiation at Copenhagen are te
e places. The foiiowing additienai
nent under the new Qevermuent are

e:-Lou'p Landon is Vice President
uncil; 'Lord George Chiaries Lois'
imissiener et' Works and Buidings,
W. H. Smithi, M. P., for Westunins-
anciai Secretary ef the Treaoury.
bn Pakington bias been ei.vated to
age, undes' the titiet'f Bar-on Ilamul.

Ile Freere, at a meeting efthtie Royal
ical Society yesterday evening, sam
atter conference with Mr. Kirk, h.
e te the, conclusion tisat the. report
ngstone's deati s 1true.
aeen, at tise request ef Mr. Glad-
Sgranted a pension et' £1,000 per
c)bthe children of Dr. Livinjgstpne.
eber and six other delagates to, the
gfrein Alseace and Lorraine, have
J a manifeste repudiating l3is'hop
cknowledgunent oethtei.Frankfort

.l de Drogle lias iscued an order te
te ivatols citizens wbr) leave for
eat te do isonage te the Prince Im-
liii attaining bis rnajority. ,.
îingetone's romains are expected at
about tiseà 2OLi mt.
aie in Inclia thi'eatens cerne twessty
stricts, conspriiing a total popula
,000,000. twelv. districts hein gde-
saimost entirely ivithout foo and

Twenty-eight thousand persona in the Pr..
uidency of Bengal are in distress froas want
of food.

It is said thse English Parliament immuedi.
atiely on re-arisembling wiil be prerogued titi1
thse l2th of Marche

Three tbousand wamen or' New York oity
have offered their serviceq to the cenductore
of the Union Temperance Prayer Meeting
against the liquer trafflo.

Severe figliting is goiuig on in Biscay.
Portugualite was to bave been attacked by
land and sea simultaneously, but on the
arrivai eof the fleet it was diecovered the. Car-
listsaliad abandoned the town.

The disturbance in Favitna is rtbore serlous
than at first reported. Thse volunteers are
unwillussg to Le canscripted under Spanialu
officers. A crowd, cc>Iected in front of the.
Captain-General's bouse, was fired upcn by
thie treops, 8everal luves being acruficed.

Henry floward, agent for Great llritain ini
the Ainerican and British Jeiist Claini Cons-
mieeieny bias been made a Companion of the
Order of th, Batb.

gJon. *Robt. Bourke, brother of ithe late
Eari of' Mayo, bas been appoin ted Under
Seoretary fer the, Foreign Department.

The followiàig additional hppointaients eor
membe's etf the new Goverament are offi.
ciafly announced-Duke ef Abercoru, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireiand; Colonel T'homsas
Edward Taylor, Chancelier of the. Ducby of
Lancaster; Sir Charles Bowyer Adderley,
President etftth. Board of Trado; George
Scater Booth, President of tthe Local Gev-
ersnient Board;* Algernon Fuika,. Egyp-
tain Naval Adniiraity ; Jamnes Loivîiier,
Under Secretary for the. Colonial Depart'
ment.

Asiatic choiera is raging flercely at Buenos
Ayres. Thse deaths frein tues cause nuniber
from tLlirty te fifty, and tisousands are tak.-
ing refuge in tihe rural districts.

Wlsen Thiers enter.d the AssmblY atlMar-
seUlles on the 25th hie wus greeted iiia
perfect ovation frpuu menubers eof the Lefi,
in constqueeue. of bis lettea' stating bis con.-
viction that a Republia is the, only form c f
Govemm.L fwc' Puim-

The. Vendome colurne is rapidly appuoacel.
ing reconstruction. The. spiral bronze bits
reaulied th eseventh tuou ofe the twenty.
two which iii cesspiete. thee heiglit. Thse
lest plat@, fired reprosents the attack ad
capture of (rmnzburg. . '

mee&nwcmploreof Marseilles stat.os thnt Lb.
autheuitieca have just ordered the. seizure cf
cort.ain letters bearing, by the side of the
adiress, a ammdl phiotograpli cf tise Prince
Irnperial-.* with tue mettoel Appeai tote 

Pepe" A numsber of vieiling carda in
envelopes, unarked witli the sanie likeneso,
have been put into circularion in tise oity.
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